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Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DirectorateofFood,CivilsuppliesandConsumerAffairs
Kashmir

(Planning Section)

Sub: -Allocotion of foodgrqins Rice for the month of December 2015 under Mufti Mohommod Syeed Food

Entitlement Scheme.

Ref : t.Caninet Decision No:07101"12016 datedll'04'2016

2.GovernmentorderNoT4CAPDof2016dated:20-o4-2ot6issuedunderendorsementNo:
cAPD/Food/ z]lzlxgdated: 2o-04-201-6and No' 116 CAPD of 2016 dated 01'07'2016

Order No. t-f ec DFCS&CA of zot6

Dated: -b\ lntzoti

ConsequentuponauthorizationgrantedforprocurementofriceunderMMSFESvide

above referred communication, sanction is hereby accorded to the procurement/lifting of

93500 Qrs of rice and 10000 Qils of wheat by the Assistant Director stores, FCS&CA Kashmtr

from FCr and its subsequent rerease in favour of Assistant Directors of Kashmir Division as per the

break up given in Annexure "A" to this order'

The concerned Assistant Directors FCS&CA shall lift the entire quantity and ensure its dispatch to

the respective sale outlets within the stipulated time frame'

The above allocation is however, subject to the fulfillment of following terms and

conditions that:-

1. The ollocotad quontity is lifted from the specified looding point within the stipuloted

timef rome.

z. The ollocoted quontity should be distributed to the identified beneficiories strictly in

occordonce with the poromaters laid down in the scheme'

3.Themonthlylifting/off-tokestgtementsosPerprescribedformotunderMMsFEsshould
invoriobly be furnished to this c'irectorsleregulorly in time regulorly without ony foil'

4. l..lo Drversio n/ re-oppropriotion from one scheme to onother one colegory to another" is

ollowed ond the rotion should be rssued only to the bonofide rotionees ofter proper

identificotion ond on cosh poyment specified by the Government for eoch cotegory under

MMSFES t ):r! -^^^+
5. The Assistont Directors sholl drow odvon ce centre-wise rooster /requirement of diff erent

commodities os Per the formot in vogue ond sholl submit o coPy of the some to this

,, Directorote for prior opprovol, before issuonce of rotion omong the consumers'

6. The Assistont Directors sholl be personolly responsible for Proper distribution of .otion

omongstthebonofideconsumersosperthedotogeneratedunderMMsFEs'
7. The Assistont Direclors sholl keep strict vigil ogoinst pilferogeond overchorging reported

of onY sole outlet. , ,:.,- r-;r.. r

B. The Assistont Directors sholl furnish the informotion regording doily lifting ond dispotches

toffoodgroinstotheDirectoroteonthefollowingdoywithoutonyfoil.
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9' The sole recordsrsholl,o".d:,p"tited in the respective piece checking section for inspection
and records by 5tn of the following month ofter conduct of sole of tiefoodgroins.

10' The sale proceeds sholl be deposited y qer the norms/procadure in vogue ofter completionof the distribution of foodgroins by 5'h ,f thefollowing month positivelli.
11' The un-lifted guontity, if any, owing.to foilure uy oiy District, sholl be correspondingly

deducted from the next month's ollocotion ond the un-lifted guontity sholl not be re-ollotted during the next month.
t2' The entire guontity for o porticulor centre out of the above ollocotion due for the month,

sholl be dumped in one go, os per FIFO methodology.
13' The under-scoling of rotions if ony. sholl be treatidos misoppropriotion and embezzlement.
14' The Tso/storekeeper/FP Shop dealers sholl ensure distribution of foodgrains to the

identified beneficiaries under the scheme.
15' The storekeeper sholl deposit the sole records signed by villoge Heads/Mohollo Heods duly

countersigned by TSO concerned.
16. The Tso/ storekeeper sholl mointoin the ocquointonce Rolls/ Register.
t7. A separote physicol,/f inonciol occount should be mointoined.
18. The ADs sholl ensure irnplementotion of the obo:i,e terms and conditions in letter ond spirit.

q Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer AffairsPY 9", Kashmir

No.: - DFCS&CA/P!g./MMSFES-Ailoc/l 71 t q oil --53
Copy to the:-

Dated: -6]. -lz-zorc
1" Divisionol Contmissioner Kashmir for information
2. secretary to Govt. FCS&CA civil secretariat srinagqr for information3' Deputy commissioner's 

- 

@fl. lney iriy ptrotL personaily monitor the liftitlg rrnddistribution of the ration in their respec:tiv'e tlistrii*- and.give wide pubticity of rates ancl scale ofeach itern through local print and electronic media for geieral pubiic.4. oSD to Hon'ble Minister FCS&1Afar kinrt information olHon'ble ttlinister.5: chief Accounts officer FCS&GA for informaiion and neissary action6' Deputy Director North/Asststanf llirectors FCS&GA for infoimation and necessary action.7-. GeneralMqnagerSRTCforinform*tionand n/a '----'r
B Area Manager FCI Srinagar for inj'ormation and immediate necessury actiol.9, Assistant Director stores FCS&cA;'or information qnd necessary action.
10. PA to Director FCS&CA for kind inj ormcttion of Director
LL' ln charge Supervisor Mechanical Truinsportfor information and necessary action.
L2. In charge website for information antl necessary action.



Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Food, civil Supplies and consumer Affairs

Kashmiri:'
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i;l., Annexure "A" to the order *o krn of DFCS&CA 2016 dated O] ltZtZOtO/ rigln Qtls

Deputy D

S.No District
Quantity Allotted

Rice Wheat

L Anantnag 14500 0

2 Baramulla 16000 0

3 Bandipora 4000 0

4 Budgam 7500 0

5 Ganderbal 2500 0

6 Kupwara 6000 0

7 Kulgam 6000 0

I Pulwama 8500 0

9 Shopian 3000 0

10 Srinagar (S) 9s00 0

LL Srinaear (N) 1_4000 0

L2 Leh 2000 1 0000

To tal 93500 10000


